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News from The TANK
A quarterly update from The TANK Center for Sonic Arts

Rangely A-Caroling at The TANK makes a GREAT stocking stuffer!

Order the CD or digital download at www.tanksounds.org/caroling
In November, more than /ifty residents of Rangely, Colorado, brought their voices and their instruments to The TANK to record Rangely A-Caroling at The TANK, a 13-song CD of traditional
Christmas and seasonal offerings, produced by The TANK Center for Sonic Arts.
Rangely oilman and philanthropist, Sam Tolley, had the original idea for and donated the funds to
produce and distribute Rangely A-Caroling at The TANK. Through his generosity, all proceeds
raised from the album will bene/it Rangely public schools, Colorado Northwestern Community
College, and The TANK Center for Sonic Arts.
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Changes afoot at Friends of The TANK

Looking for a few good Friends

After four-and-a-half years of performing every
imaginable task (including wielding a welding
torch) to bring The TANK into existence as an international center for sonic arts, Lois LaFond is
stepping down from Friends of The TANK Executive Board to work on one of her greatest loves:
education and outreach at The TANK. Lois will be
engaged with the schools, visiting artists, Days of
Sonic Learning, and much more. We are eternally
grateful to Lois for her spirit, energy, and un/lagging commitment to The TANK. It is no exaggeration to say that The Tank Center for Sonic Arts
would not be here today without her.

We’re expanding our Board!

In other exciting Board news, Rangely resident
Lisa Hatch has moved from ex of6icio member of
the Executive Board to a voting Board member. Already, Lisa’s considerable experience with nonpro/it organizations, and her willingness to sink
her teeth into development and fundraising has
been an invaluable addition to the Board.

If you’re interested (or just curious), send an email
to <mary-ann@tanksounds.org> or call (970) 3682657.

Mary-Ann Greanier is the new Executive Director
of Friends of The TANK, of which she is a founding
member. Mary-Ann worked with Nancy Diamond
and Bruce Odland on both TANK Kickstarters, and
has been active in other ways, as well. Rich Harris
stepped down from the position at the end of November, after paving the way for the release of
Rangely A-Caroling at The TANK.

MANY THANKS to Heather Zadra, our Operations
Coordinator; TANK Keeper and Guide Samantha
Wade; and to our current roster of amazing TANK
volunteers: Julia Davis, Joe Kirkwood, Lisa & Larry
Hatch, Leslie Nielsen, Jim VanWagoner, Beth Wiley,
Corina & Frank Cortez, Elaine & Steve Urie, Lily Urbanik, Lou Dean, and Shelby Lindsay.

We are currently searching for a Treasurer to sit on
the Executive Board and chair our Finance Committee; for a development/fundraising board
member; and for a board member to join our Programming Committee. If you or someone you know
might be interested, please get in touch. We’d love
to talk with you about the amazing changes ahead
for The TANK Center for Sonic Arts, and how you
can be a part of it.
Members of our current Board reside in Colorado,
Massachusetts, New York, Texas, and California, so
we hold our Board and work meetings via Skype or
conference calls.

Interested in volunteering?
Do you want to spend Saturdays at The TANK? Are
web design and social media your thing? Would
you like to be involved in the planning and programming for the season? Are you a budding engineer who wants to learn how to record in The
TANK? Do you have expertise to lend in promoting
The TANK Center for Sonic Arts across the globe?

Sign up to volunteer or to get in touch to talk

about what sorts of projects might suit your interests. Email <mary-ann@tanksounds.org> or call
(970) 368-2657.

Want to perform or record in The TANK?
Send us an email with your interest and proposal,
and we’ll have someone from our Programming
Committee get in touch. <info@tanksounds.org>
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Echoes of 2016 …
Dear TANK Enthusiasts,
As many of you know, this has been an exciting
year for us, with more than 1,000 visitors to
Open Saturdays at The TANK, and so much
more!
During the week of June 21st, Kickstarter
backers, Rangely supporters, and Friends of
The TANK gathered together to open The
TANK Center for Sonic Arts. The week was /illed with Open Houses at The TANK, a Deep Listening Workshop, dinner and a concert for backers and volunteers, a Kickstarter reward concert, and a public concert
that was /illed to over/lowing. That week saw the kick-off to Open Saturdays at The TANK: a chance for the
public to enjoy, explore, and experience The TANK every Saturday. (We closed for the season in October. It
gets pretty cold and blowy in the high desert come winter). You can read more about our Solstice
Gathering HERE.
In July, the wonderful pioneering sound artist, Alvin Lucier — who
has helped Friends of The TANK from the very beginning — made a
visit to The TANK; the /irst of many, we hope.
It’s hard to believe it was 40-years-ago that The Chautauqua Tour and
some local roughnecks brought a young man carrying a tape-recorder
and a microphone through the portal of The TANK to hear what a 65’
tall steel water tank sounds like inside. The day Bruce Odland /irst
heard The TANK was the day it began its secret life as a recording
destination for a dedicated group of musicians.
In August, Friends of The TANK threw a party to celebrate that anniversary. Bob Sheets (the Chautauqua was his idea) — the very /irst
State Arts Council director in America — spoke at the community
dinner in Elks Park about the importance of art to small towns like
Rangely and to the Western Slope of Colorado. Hank Troy, who traveled with Bruce on the 1976 Chautauqua Tour, was also at the dinner,
as well as locals who were in the audience back then. Bob presented
an original Chautauqua Tour poster to Town Manager Peter Brixius,
signed by artists who had been on the tour. There was a full house at
the concert that night.
The last week of September began with an amazing exploratory visit
from members of Sound Circle an a cappella women's ensemble
from Boulder. About their visit, director Sue Coffee said, "The way I
will listen for the rest of my life has already been changed. I was hoping for that, and wondering if that was naive, and I was thrilled when
I realized it was true. My biggest goal for Sound Circle in The TANK is
to grow in the way we listen."

Michael Stanwood plays his digeridoo in
Peter Erskine’s solar art. Solstice 2016.
Photo: Bruce Odland
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On September 25th-27th, Bruce Odland and Lois LaFond, along with community volunteers and leaders
at Parkview Elementary School, Eagle Crest Assisted Living, and Colorado Northwestern Community College (CNCC), inaugurated the /irst Days of Sonic Learning, in which more than one hundred Rangely
children, senior citizens, and college students participated at The TANK.
The remarkable Grammy Award winning
artist, Rinde Eckert, visited and performed
at The TANK on September 30th, during his
recent cross-country tour. (He’ll be back!)
It was also in September that the stalwart
theater tech genius, Bill Ballou, came back to
Rangely to work with Foster Brasheer, Steve
Urie, and Bruce Odland to build a gate for the
roadway, install a /ly system in The TANK to
lift microphones for recording sessions, and
weld a rain gutter over the new door.
The TANK was of/icially closed for the season
in October, but some /ifty or so folks came acaroling in November, resulting in our /irst
CD, Rangely A-Caroling at The TANK.

Keeper and Guide Samantha Wade recording Carol of the Bells.

The new season will begin in May, when Open Saturdays at The TANK starts up again. Roomful of
Teeth will be here around the Summer Solstice. Other visiting artists, concerts, workshops, recording sessions, community gatherings, fundraisers, performances, and more are in the works.
So, visit The TANK Center for Sonic Arts in 2017. Bring your voice. Bring an instrument. Bring your ears.
With warmest wishes for music-/illed holidays and a resoundingly peaceful New Year,

Friends of The TANK

Items from our Wish List

Where to /ind us

• a used (or new?) storage shed at The TANK;

www.tanksounds.org

• a cubby/shoe rack for loose shoes;
• sandwich boards;
• AED (Automated External De/ibrillator);
• a heavy-duty /irst aid kit;
• solar dark-sky lighting for the parking areas;
• air miles;
• a working Mac Powerbook.
Email <mary-ann@tanksounds.org>

info@tanksounds.org
(970) 368-2657

http://www.facebook.com/tanksounds
http://twitter.com/tanksounds
http://www.instagram.com/tanksounds/

Donate to The TANK.
Friends of The TANK is a 501(c)3 nonprofit. Donations are tax-deductible and deeply appreciated.

